
Club Captain's Comer 
B: Bill Danford, Club Caprain 

Our OCC canoe mcing program is promising ro 
be one nf 1 he mns1 successful in many yenrs. The total 
number nf Cluh paddlers continues 1 o grow as the sea· 
son progresses wi1h approximately 280 members partici
paling. 

Special kudos go out ro: 
Janna Arakaki, Maile Levin, and Pam Zak for 

keeping our ream registration in line with OHCRA. 
Kconi Kino and Steve Van Lier Ribbink, for all of 

their many hours spent with the junior program. 

0- f &.. Kayak Racks 
The 0-1 and Kayak mcks arc all in place along 

wirh the prornrypc rack heing tested in the alleyway. 
This year's expansion of mcks will have provided our 
membership wirh an adclir ional 90 spaces. 

The 0-1 and Kay~k subcommittee along with the 
Building and Grounds Committee will continue 10 
study space urilizarion over rhe next year. 

Athletic Eve nts 
George Wcssbcrg has been performing a spcci;1l 

sen• ice by taking on the beach captain position at each 
regalia and making ure that our racing canoe, Kaoloa, 
doc, no1 get caught in the shore break or come in con
tact wirh the ,horcline. That's a lot of time in the water 
and l>cin~ expo,L.J 10 rhe weather. 

The Running and Paddleboard subcumminee's 
have just complered two summer events with a great 
number of participant>. The Cline Mann Opio 
Paddleboard Race mark:, the beginning of the resur
gence of OCC JUnior meml>cr participation. 

Keoni Krno has been the mentor of the program 
with the a>>~>tance of the Paddleboard Subcommittee 
and Board of Dm:ctor support. 

Bob De \Viii, John Goody, Bill Danford and John Rader 
check ow che new prmoc:pe racks for 0-1 and ka:ak stora~~. 

pccialrhanb 10 all of the lane holders, Brct 
Chuchl\'ICh and Luke Estes who arc doing a great job 
1\ith the rigging, -.cheJuling, loading and unloading of 
eqmpmem, and with Jimmy "Boy" AtL>tm'> :t>Sistance, 
trampnnrng the Kaoloa with trailer to c01ch regatta. 

Check rhe ... md court \'OIIcyball schedule in the 
downstairs hallway for the OCC ummer VB touma
mcnrs. 

been a tremendou' lxxb! to the program and gi\·es u,. 

that special edge and determination to perform better 
rhcn the other club,. 

Finally, keep up the excellent level of coaching, 
and mnsr import ani the OCC tradition of purring fon:h 
its hesr effort ill each regatta. 

I would like ro rhank all of rhe parents and fami
lies that have been ;mending our canoe racing regal tas. 
Your suppon llf your family members and friends has 

OCC4th in 
....____Waimanalo Regatta 

Ourrigger paddlers finished fourth in the Bob Meyer 
Keiki Program Regatta at Waimanalo Beach Park on June 
24. The AA division of the regatta was won by Lanikai with 
99 points, followed by Hui Nalu, 72, Kailua 65, and OCC, 
64. Club padtllers won four e\·enrs - the Girls 12 and 15, 
Boy· 12, and Novice A Men. 

Results 

Bob Meyer KeikJ Program Regatta 
Waimanalo Beach Park 

June 24, 2001 

AA Division: 1. Lanikai, 99. 2. 1-lui Nalu, 72. 3. Kailua, 65. 
4. OCC, 64. 5. !-lui Lanakila, 38. 6. Healani, 22. 
7. Waimanalo, I. 

Winning OCC Crews: 
Girls 12 (1/4 mile)- Jessica Lunt, Amanda Harris, Rebecca 
Sievert , Leigh Cullinan, Amy Wessberg, steersperson Kisi 
Haine, 2:22.09. 
Girls 15 ( l/2 mile) -Ali Rigg, Avery Cavanah, Jennifer 
Tokin, Alicia Amott, Kai Bourne, Amy Lawson, 4:52.04. 
Boys 16 (1/2 mile) - Gary Johnson, Kapono Braun, Tate 
Edwards, Max De,rolff, Ben Gottlieb, Billy Lawson, 
4:10.19.2. 

"After going to camp. I returned 
home wi1h such a posi1ivc a11i1udc 
and different outlook on life. Camp 
taught many tools for life and made 
me realize "this is i1". It 's my life and 
I've only got one. The choices I 
make today will affect me tomorrow. 
You just wish evc11'onc could have 
the same experience you did at 
camp. It's a great place and I chink 
it's worth CI'CI)' ccnr." 

"I am now able to comfortably step 
into new environments and situa
tions. Among the many other lhinAS I 
learned, I leamcd how to set my 
goals and reach for them. I Jeamcd 
how to appreciate myself, my friends, 
and especially my family.'' 

To request a brochure 
and application for your family, 

please call: 
Winners' Canlp hot line at 

{808) 923-8844 
Cellular: (808} 366-8008 

cHecatche~ 
POUUUZ£D SUNGlASSES 

HAWAII Novice A Men (1 mile) - Michael Nakano, Aaron Eberhardt, 
Alan Dowsett, Jim Steiner, Ryan Haneberg, Stan Markle, 
8:30.90. 

Vl.dt us at: tvzvu'.tVI1mel~~camJJ.com 
E-mail: success@willllei'SCflmp.com 
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